Come Holy Spirit,
Come through Mary.

Come Holy Spirit,
Come through Mary.
Prayers to the Holy Spirit

by St. Mary of Jesus Crucified

Holy Spirit, inspire me.
Love of God, consume me.
Along the true road, lead me.
Mary my Mother, look upon me.
With Jesus, bless me.
From all evil, from all illusion,
    from all danger, preserve me.

Source of Peace, Light,
    come and enlighten me.
I am hungry, come and nourish me.
thirsty, come and quench my thirst.
blind, come and give me light.
poor, come and enrich me.
Holy Spirit, I abandon myself to You.

Aspirations to the Holy Spirit

LIGHT of the intellect, enlighten me;
Divine Fire of hearts, inflame me;
Fullness of souls, fill me;
Lord of grace and life, vivify me;
In this vale of suffering, guide me;
In my weakness, strengthen me;
From stumbles and falls, deliver me;
With Thy Divine Gifts, overwhelm me;
With Thy Presence, console me;
By Thy Divine operations, sanctify me;
Into my Jesus, transform me;
And unto Thy glory, bear me,
That, having been faithful upon earth,
I may be eternally happy in Heaven,
in the perfect reverberation of Thy love.
    Amen.